Light and 02 are essential for a rapid bleaching of the pigment system of broadleaf bean by paraquat (1,1-dimethyl-4,4-dipyridylium dichloride). This bleaching does not appear to be directly related to physiological activity but to the destruction of a protective system which normallY prevents photooxidation. Light, but not 02., is also essential for the changes in membrane permeability brought about by paraquat in mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa), honeysuckle (Lonicera saponica), and broadleaf bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). Changes in permeability are also temperature dependent. Light is not essential for paraquat's effect on root elongation in mesquite.
Introduction
The analysis of metabolites during germination has shown that the endosperm of the mature corn grain contains very little RNA (10) . Since large amounts of protein, particularly the storage protein, zein, are synthesized in the endosperm (2) , and RNA is intimately involved in protein synthesis (1) . such a low level of RNA in the endosperm is unexpected. Studies on the development of wheat grains have shown that during the period of rapid increase in endospermal protein, there is a related increase in RNA content (4) . Furthermore, it has been suggested that the storage proteins are formed on the ribosomes of the endoplasmic reticulum in the endosperm and afterwards secreted internally to form the protein storage bodies (4) . Similar protein 'Received March 1, 1965 . 2 Supported by federal funds granted to the University of Illinois and by Atomic Energy Commission, Contract 791. 3 Present address: Department of Botany, Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana. 4 Present address: Department of Crop Science, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan. storage bodies lhave been described in the enidosperili of corn seeds (3). These considerations suggest that RNA synthesis must occur during the development of the endosperm of the corn grain. This RNA could be degraded during the maturation of the endosperm since it has been shown that the mature corn endosperm contains a high level of ribonuclease activitv (8) . The results of Matsushita (14) on the development of rice and wheat seeds indicate that RNA synthesis occurs very early in the developmental sequence, and that the RNA may then be degraded.
Minimal information is available concerning the changes in metabolites which occur during the development and maturation of the corn seed. Consequently an investigation was undertaken to determine the changes in dry weight, water, nitrogen fractions, fat, RNA, DNA, soluble nucleotides. soluble sugars and ribonuclease activity occurring in the endosperm and embryo of the developing seed. (10) .
Materials and Methods
Manyl of the metabolic processes had not reached completion by the end of the 46-dayr experimental period, as shown by a conmparison of the 46-day analysis with that of grain which had matured for an additionial month on the plant, and then was store(l for 2 months after harvesting. The increase in endospermnal protein which occurred during this time xvas considerably larger thain the iincrease in total nitrogenl, but could be accounlted for by decreases in the soluble nitrogeli and amnino acid content. The nucleic acid content also changed durimng the final maturatioln, \ith both RN.\ and D)NA decreasinig in the endosperin. The levels of all the soluble conlstituents. soluble nitrogen, amiiino acids, sugar, amid nucleotides, xvere inuclh low-er in the fully matured enldosperml thani at the end of the experimental periodl.
1Development of the embryo proceeded in an essenitiallv linear mlaiinier during the 46-day period, anid at the endl of the timle xwas complete in terms of the drv \-eight. water, total niitrogen., protein, fat, DNA.
oltll)le nitrogeni andl anmino acid conitenit. The further increases in RNA. sutgar anid soltuble nucleotides \which occurred cltirinjg the final mlaturatioll could result from the movement of these coinstituenits from the endosperm inlto the embryo. A slight, but conisistent, ilncrease in rihonluclease activity of the enmbryo was ilote(l over the 46-day perio(l. During this period, there was nio change in the pH 6.0 to pH l .2 ratio value (0.82) thus showinig that riboniuclease A and ribonuclease B activities xvere inicreasing at comllparal)le rates, a conditioni which was also characteristic of the scutellum (luring germination (10) .
Thc eniidosperm of the mlature corn grain contains xery-little reserve RNA. and consequently, on germiiinationi, the increase in nucleic acid during the initial stage of embryo groxN-th is completely due to de novo yntlesis (8) . Thllis conitrasts with other cereal grains, xvhere utilization of storage nucleic acid could aiccotiunt for part of the inicrease in enmbryo-nucleic .aci(l (Iirinig this initial -ermiiinationi phase (7, 13. 15. The componieints that -\-ere mleasutred accoutnt for approximately 20 % of the total dry veight. From the xN-ork of Tarle-(5) and Evans (6) . it may be assutied that 60 to 70 % of the total dry weight would be starch alnd dextrilis. Cellulose, wraxes. miinerals, etc. x\-ould accotulnt for the remainder of the total drv \veight. Literature Cited
